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TANDE M AIR PROPELLERS 
By E. P . Le~ley 
SUMMARY 
Tests of 2-bl a de, a~ j u stable-p itch , counterrotating 
t ande m mod el pr opellers, adju s t ai t o ab sorb e qual power 
at maxi mum e ffi c iency . we re ma d e at Stanford Un iversity . 
The charact eristics , for 1 5 0 , 23° , 35° , and 4 5 ° pitch 
se t t in g s at 0 . 75 R 0: t he f orward p r0 p' el1 3 r a ld f or 8 - 1/2 
pe r cent , 1 5 pe rce nt , and 3 0 pe rc en t diameter spac i ng s, were 
co mpa r ed wit h t h ose of 2 - blade a nd 4-blad o pr ope ll ers of 
t h e s aill e blade fo rm . 
The t ests s h ow ed t h at t h e e f f ic i e n c y of t h e t a ndem 
p r op ell e rs - as f ro~ 0.5 p ercen t to 4 per cent gre a ter than 
t ha t o f a 4-b lade p ro peller a nd , at t he h i gh bla de - a ngle 
setti ngs . not a pp reciabl y in f erior to that of a 2-blade 
p rope l le r. 
It was f ound that the rear tande m pro p e l l er sh ould be 
se t at a blade a ng l e sl i~htly l e ss tha n t hat of the for-
wa r d p r ope ll er to re a l izQ t he co nd ition o f equa l p ower at 
ma xi mu m e f f i c i en cy . Un d e r t h is co nditi oq t he total po wer 
absorb ed by t h e tande m p ro pe llers was fro m 3 percent to 9 
p ercent more than that a b s o rbed by t h e 4 - blade propeller 
and about t wice t h at ab so rb e d by a 2-blade propeller. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ta n de m air p ro p ellers have been t h e subject of both 
exp eri me n tal an d theoretical investi gatio n s (r e ferences 
I to 5 ). The e xp eri me ntal studies for whi ch data are 
available r e l a t e for the most p art to tande m propellers 
sep arat ed b y co ns iderable distance, about one dia meter, 
and wi t h a bo dy r ep rnsenting an eng ino nac e lle b e tween. 
Tue for wa r d p ro p e ll e r was t h u s a tractor wit h interfer-
e n ce in the rear, a nd rear pr op eller a pu s~ er wi t h inter-
f eren ce forwar i o f it. 
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At the request and with the financial assistance of 
the National Advisory Committ~e for Aeronautics, the pres-
ent experimental study was carried out. The purpose was 
to determine the characteristics of tandem propel l e r s un-
der the condition of close spacing such as would be prac-
ticable with an engine having tw o concentric shafts geared 
together and with oppos i te directions o f rotation. 
While, in this case, the characteristics of the indi-
vidual prop el lers of the tandem combination as well as t he 
effect of each propel ler upon the other mi g ht be of inter-
est , the important consideration is the relation of the 
characte ristics of the tandem combination as a whole to 
those of a sing le propeller designed to absorb the same 
powor at the same an g ular velocity and speed of advance. 
It is obvious that, for tandem propellers of the same 
form , size, and angular velocity, the division of power 
absorbed between them would depend primarily on the rela-
tion of blade an g le . It seemed that an equal division of 
power under the usual conditions o f operation might con-
stitute an incidental advanta g e, since there would be no 
rolling moment due to propeller torque acting on the p lane 
and the slipstream would be without twist. The condition 
that equal power should be absorbed by the two propellers 
at maximum efficiency of the co mbination was therefore ar-
bitrarily chosen for determining the relation of pitch set-
tings used for test. 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Wind tunnel.- The experi ments of this investi gat ion 
were . carried on in the wind tunnel of the Daniel Gug g enheim 
Aeronautical Laboratory of Stanford University. This tun-
ne l is of the Eiffel typ e with open throat 7-1/2 feet in 
dia me ter. The maximum wind velocity is 90 miles per hour. 
~~~l~- The propeller dynamometer is shown sche-
matica ll y in figure 1. It consists essent ially of a long 
electric motor which is provided with a direct connected, 
ri ght-hand rotation shaft Sl and a geared, left-hand ro-
tation shaft S 2 ' The whole assembly is mounted on knife 
edges below the shaft axis and is restrained from rolling 
by the torque arm A. The spider that carries the pinions 
of the bevel gear train is restrain ed from turning about 
the shaft axis by a second torque ar m B. 
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The right-hand propeller P1 is keyed to shaft 8 1 
and the l ef t-hand propeller Pa , to shaft Sa. Any de.:.. 
sired spacing of the propellers is obtained by moving P
1 
along its shaft . 
The ri ght - and left - hand shafts are restrained from 
relative axial movement .by thrust bearings, but t h e whole 
s haft asse mbly is free from longitudinal constr~int. The 
total t hrust is measured by a wei ghing device connected 
to a t hrust bearing carried on shaft Sl. 
The dynamometer is shielded by a sheet-metal cover 
from wind forces other than those acting upon the propel-
l or s. 




whe re Q,A is restraini n g torque acting through torque 
arm A . 
torque due to air forces acting on propeller 
P1 • 
torque due to air forces actin g on propeller 
Pa • 
torque re quir ed to turn shafts a,gainst a com-
bi na tion 'of frictional resistances in the 
dynamo meter bearings . 
Q,B' rest~aining tor qu e acting through torque arm 
B. 
From (1) and ( 2 ) 
(3) 
and 
( 4 ) 
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If the le ft - h a nd prope ller, Pa , alonB is on t he 
shaft 
henc e for this case 
(5) 
Fi g ure 2 shows the appearance of the forward end of 
t h o d y na mo meter . It ma y be seen that the mode l p ropellers 
ar e well forw a rd, actually one a n d one-half dia meters, of 
any co n siderable sli p st r ea m obs t ruction. 
MQ.9:.~.LJ2..r.9 "[2 e 11.£L.§...:.. - Th o p ro p e 11 e r sus e din tho set e st s 
were a ll 3 - f oo t d iameter me tal models of sta n dard U. S . Na v y 
p l an for m an d blade se ction. On e was ri ght - hand, 2 - blaae ; 
anothe r, l o ft-hand, G- blade ; a nd t h e t h ir d , ri gh t - ha n d, 4 -
blade. Blad es of a ll we r e adjustable in p itch . The g eo-
met ri ca l p itch -dia met e r r a t io, for a s e ttin g of 1 6 . 6 ° at 
0 .7 5 R , was 0 . 7 from 0 , 6 R outward to t h e tip . It gradu-
all y decrease d from 0 . 6 R t o ward the hub to a value of 
0 . 42 at 0 . 15 R . Th e pl a n for m, the sections, and the p itch 
distribution were th o se of pro p eller E in reference 6 . 
l~~i~- Tests of the right - and left- h a nd 2-blad8 
propell e rs and the 4 -blade prop e ll e r were mad e at blade -
a n g le se ttings f or 0 . 75 R of 1 5 °, 25 0 , 35° , and 45° . 
In th e tests of s ing le pro p ell e rs the torque ar m B 
(f i g . 1 ) and the p inions of the bevel g ear train were re-
moved . The two shafts were then lo cked toget h e r . The 
balance connectod to torque ar m A thus in d icated the 
air-force torque on t h e pro p eller a l one , the friction 
torque QF bein g e li Qinated. 
Tes t s of the ta n dem p ro p ellers were made with the 
ri gh t-han d pro p e lle r in the forward p osit i on and set at 
blade an g les for 0 . 7 5 R of 15°, 2 5 °, 3 5 ° , and 45 ° . Th e 
l eft - hand prope ll e r was set at a blade an l e such that t h e 
two prop e ll ers a b s o rb e d equal p ower at maximum efficiency 
for the co mbination . Th e met n od o f r e a l izing this condition 
is shown in figure 3 . With th e forwar d prope l le r set at 
25° and the r ear propel l er set first at 25° a nd lat e r at 
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24 0 , thediff~rcnces in powe r coefficient of the for -
ward and rear propellers were determined and pl o tted a s 
functions of V/nD . At V/nD = 0 . 9 , maximum efficiency 
of the 25 0 2-blade propeller alone , the value of Op 
(RH-LH) is seen to be - 0 , 0023 for the 25 0 setting of the 
rear propeller and 0 , 0045 for the 24 0 setting • . By inte~ ­
polation the setting of the rear prope ll er that would give 
equal power at V/nD ·= 0 , 9 was esti mated to bo 24 . 7° . 
Cp (RH-LH) for the 24 . 7° setting of the rear propeller is 
also shown in figure 3 , It is seen t o be zero at V/nD = 
0.9. 
I n the foregoing tOst it was assumed that V/nD for 
maximum efficiency of the tandem combination would be the 
same as for a single propeller having a pitch setting 
equal to that of the forward propeller of the tandem pair . 
This ass umpt ion was later justified . (See fig s. 4 and 7 , ) 
Three spa ci ngs of the tandem propellers were used ; 
8-1/2 pe rcent, 15 percent, and 30 pe rcent of prop e ller 
diameter , center to center of ~lade shanks . Originally 
it was p lanned that a cl ose r spacing of 7-1/2 p ercentdiam-
eter would bo employed , but pr ope ller hubs and necessary 
bearings between them li mit ed the mini mum spacing to the 
8-1/2 pe rcent diameter , 
For the tests of the tandem propelle r s , it was neces -
sary to determin e the friction torque Q
F 
in order to 
measure the total wind force torque Qp + Qp ' Prelim-1 2 
inary tests showed that friction torque was independent 
of tor quo load in t h o · form of a couple wi th its center at 
the shaft axis but that it depended primarily on rota -
tional speed and oil viscositY i the oil viscosity was a 
function of the te mp erat ur e. 
The tande m p ropel l er tests therefore consisted of 
alter nate runs of the left - hand rear propeller a l one and 
of the two propellers in tand e m. From t h e observations of 
QA and QB for the si ne le propeller runs , QF was com-
puted by equation (5) and p l o tt ed a fains t time . Values of 
QF for the inte r me diate runs with tandem prope l lers wer e 
then taken from a fair curve drawn through the plotted 
points . Uniform time intervals were used in corresponding 
operations of consecutive observat ions. 
Following t he Stanford labor a tory practice, a constant 
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angular velocity was used for e'sch test , Variation in the 
paramete r V InD' was secured through chang e o·f the wind ve -
loci ty . Because of li mitations imposed by wind speed and 
by powe r and rot ationa l sp eed available in the dynamometo r, 
t h 9 rot a t ion a 1 s p ee d s e mp 1 o;)r e d w ere 2 , 000 , 1, 800 , 1, 500 ; 
and 1,100 l~evolutions per minute for the 1 5° ,25°,35° , .and 
45° blade-angle settings , res pective ly. Assuming that t h e 
full - scale prop e ller would be 9 feet in diameter a~d would 
op erate at 2,000 r,p.m., the Reynolds Number of the tests 
was thus from 0 .11 to 0 . 05 ful l scale . 
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mas s de nsity of t he air . 
re vo l uti ons -p er uni t time. 
p!'o pe ller dia me ter . 
pow t2 r a. b S 0 r bell . 
vel ocit:,r . 
RE3~LTS AND D~SCUSSIGN 
Tha prop e ll e r coef fi cients derived f rom the observa-
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tions of these tests are g iven in tab l e I . For the tan-
dem propellers, . Op and Os are coefficients computed 
for the total power of the tandem pair as 0T is a coef-
ficient computed f or the total thrust . Op (RH-LH) is 
the difference betwe en the p ower coeffic ient of the for -
ward (right-hand) and rear (left-hand) propellers . The 
coeffic1ents O~, Op , and ~ are shown graphically as 
functions of V/nD in figures 4 to 8 . I n addition, work-
ing charts for design selection of 2 - blade , 4 - blade , and 
tande m propellers are included i n figures 9 to 11 . Th e 
method of using these charts is described in reference 7, 
a nd a curv e of 0p has been included for convenience in 
calculation of the thrust of a utomatic propellers at low 
air speeds. The final figure 12 compares a selected tan -
dem-propeller co mb ination with tho 4- blade propeller . 
From figures 4 and 5 it may be seen that the results 
of tests of the ri gh t - hand and left - hand 2 - blade prope l lers 
at the same blade-angle Bettings are not identica l . The 
right - hand propellers appear to absor b s l ightly smaller 
power a nd to have somewhat greater peak efficiency , par -
ticularly for the lower blade-an g lo settings . Micrometer 
measure ments revealed that tho ri gh t - hand blades wore ap -
preciably thinner than tho left - hand , p ossibly enough to 
a ccount for the difference in po we r coefficients found . 
rhe results for right - hand a n d left - hand p rop e llers are, 
however, pr obably as nearly the sa me as could be expected 
from blades produced by the best commercial practice . For 
all pract ical purposes , the ri gh t- and the left - hand pro -
pellers may be regarded as identica l. 
In order to realize the condition of equal power at 
maximum efficiency in tandem pr opellers, it was found in 
all cases except that of the 15 0 setting the rear propel -
ler should be sot at the smaller blade an g le . Eiffel ' s 
tests (reference 5) gave similar results . Those presen t 
tests show that the di ff erence in blade-anglo sotting ro -
quired i s a function of blade an g l e itself . For the 15 0 
setting no difference was found, wh ile for 25° , 35 0 , and 
45°, t he differences were 0 . 3° , 0 . 8° , and 1 . 1° , respec-
tively. In some cases it was found i mpra cticable to roal -
ize, exactly , tho condition of equal powe r at maximum ef-
ficiency. It was attained, however , within the l imita -
tions i mposed by minimum observable change in blade angles, 
about O . lo~ and by probable error in difference of torque , 
about 0 . 02 lb . ft . 
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The data of f i gure 8 s h ow that the spacing of tand e m 
propellers has little effect upon the charac te ristics of 
the co mbination. With respect to efficiency the 15- percent 
diameter spacing a p pears so mewh at better than the closer 
sp acin g of 8- 1/2 p ercent dia n eter . The 30- percent s p acing 
is but li tt l e , if any , better than 1 5 perce n t. I t may be 
noted that thrust deve l oped and power absorbed by the tan-
dem propelle r s increase s lightly with the s p acing . This 
result may be a c counted for by the increase in blade-an g le 
setting of the r ea r prope l ler requi red t o ma i ntain the con-
dition of equal po wer at maximum , efficiency as spacin g is 
increased . 
Effects of s p acing , practically identical to the fore-
going , were observed for the tande m p ro p ellers at 35 0 blade-
angle setting of the forward propeller . Si n ce t h e 15- p er-
cent diamet er s pacing a p peared definitely bette r than 8-1/2 
percent and not appreciably worse than 30 p ercent for these 
two cases, only the 15-p ercent spacin g was investigated for 
the forward propeller at ' 15° and 45 0 • 
One incidental effect of close spac i ng was observed . 
At 8 - 1/2 pe r cent the ta n de m prop e llers were extre illely noisy . 
At 15 perce n t the soun d was noticeably more than that pro-
duced by a 4-b l ade prope l ler of t h e Sall e pitch , whereas, at 
3 0 percent , it was but little loud e r to the ear t h an for a 
4-blade propeller . 
For correspo n ding blade-angle settin g s of 2- blade p ro-
pellers and t h e for ward blades of the tande m propellers, 
(compare , for exa ;nple, figs. 4 and 7, and fi g s . 9 and 11) 
tande m propelle r s are g enerally less efficient than 2-blade 
propellers . Th e difference in maximum efficiency varies 
i nversely wit h t h e blade-an g le setting . It is about 4 per-
cent at 15 0 a n d 0.5 perce n t a t 35 0 • For 4 5 0 the tandem 
propellers a pp ear to h av e a uaxi mu m ef f icie n c y about 0 . 5 
p erce n t g reater t han t h e 2- blade p rop 0 11er . In t h e climb-
ing rang e, tak e n arbitraril y a t 0 .75 V/n D f o r maxi mu m effi-
cienc y , the tan de m propel le rs show about 5 p ercent less 
efficiency than t h e 2-blad e propell e rs for th e 1 5 0 setting 
b u t about 2 . 5 percent g reater efficien cy t han t h e 2 - blade 
propellers for t h e 45 0 setti ng , 
At illaxi ~Ull efficie n cy, the p ower absorb e d by , th e tan-
de m propellers is f ro m 1 . 87 to 1 . 97 ti mes t h at absorbed 
by a 2 - blade p ro p ell e r . In t h e cli mbin g range , the ratios 
are fro m 1 . 9 7 to 2 . 09 , In eac h case t he s maller ratio ap-
plies to th e lowe r setting . - I 
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Comparison of the efficiency curves of the tand em 
and 4 -blade prope ll ers (fig . 12) shows that , under p rac-
tically all conditions of operation , the tande m prop~llers 
are somewnat more effictent . At maxi mum ef fici ency, the 
difference in ' favor of the tandem propellers is from 0 . 5 
to 1.5 pe rcent. In the climbing condition it becoilias 2 . 5 
percent for the 45 0 blade-angl e setting . 
At maximum efficiency the tandem prope ll ers absorb 
fro m 3 to 5 pe rce nt mo re p ower t han the 4 - blade propellers . 
In the climb i ng condition the difference is from 4 to 9 
percent . In botil cases the high blade-an g le propellers 
sho w the greater differen ce . 
The preced in comparisons of power and efficiency are 
made at equal values of V/nD. Since the tandem propellers 
absorb grea t e r power than 4-blade propellers , however , a 
more si gn ificant basis for comparison o f officiency is at 
equal values of the speed - powe r co effic ient Cs ' Figure 12 
shows t h e efficien cies of the 45 0 4 -blade and 45 0 to 43.9 0 
tandem propellers as functions of the speed-power coeffi -
cient Cs ' It may be seen that , for all values of Cs 
throughout ~he workin g ran g e , the efficiency of the tandem 
propellers is appreciably g r eater . Tile Itl&xi n um difference 
is about 4 percent . The ~a in in efficiency for this case 
is the largest found . For s~al l er blade-angle setti ng s it 
beco mes progressive ly loss a n d i s negligible , about 0 . 5 
percent, at 1 5 0 • 
CONCLUSIONS 
These tests have s ~l.OW n that identical, counterrotating, 
2-blade, close-spac e d, tande m propellers , adjusted in pitch 
to absorb equal pow er at maxinum efficiency have from 0 . 5 
percent to 4 pe rcent greater efficionc y than that of 4 -
blado prope ll e rs of the same blade form and designed to ab-
sorb the sa ilie total powe r. 
Tande m p ro pelle rs are irf e rior tn efficie n cy to sin g le 
2-blade propell e rs for b l ade - angle settin b s at 0 . 75 R of 
less than 35 0 • For higher blade-angle settin~s . the tandem 
propellers ha ve an appreciable advantag e . 
Tande m propellers absorb fran 3 percent to 9 pe rcent 
morc power than 4-blade prope ll ers and about twice the 
pOl er of 2-blod a prop el lers of e qual diameter. 
j 
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Z -Blade Right-Hand Propelle r ' 
15° at 0 75 R 
C.,. C" C. 
0.0040 0 . 0103 1. 8 48 
.0085 . 0126 1.717 
.0153 .0160 1. 557 
.0206 .0186 1.433 
.0248 . 0204 1.364 
. 0290 . 0226 1.280 
. 0334 . 0241 1.197 
.0395 .0265 1.094 
.0423 . 0276 1. 043 
.0463 . 0285 .974 
.0499 . 0294 . 909 
. 0537 . 0305 . 845 
.0571 . 0312 . 780 
. 0622 .0323 . 692 
. 0673 . 0329 .596 
. 0754 . 0330 .439 
TABLE I - Continued 
Z - Blade R'ie-ht-Hand Propeller 
35° a t 0 .75 R 
CT Cp C s 
0 . 0219 0 . 0555 2 . 899 
.0275 .0616 2 . 744 
. 0352 . 0705 2 . 580 
. 0439 .0799 2 . 411 
.0514 . 0879 2 . 268 
.0589 . 0950 2 .137 
.0666 .1018 1.984 
. 0726 .1070 1. 88 4 
. 0805 .1124 1.767 
. 0851 . 1163 1.641 
. 0894 .1191 1. 544 
.0910 .1209 1.435 
. 0932 .1210 1.333 
. 0930 .1220 1. 244 
. 0939 .1225 1.126 
. 0952 .1246 1.024 
. 0962 .1272 .907 
. 0984 .1299 .796 
. 0991 .1345 .657 
.1025 .1395 .466 
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.826 
. 822 

































2 . 254 
2. 170 
2 .103 

















'able 1 . 
Oontinued on following pages. 
TA BLE I - Con tinued 
~ - Blade Right-Hand Propeller 
25° at 0 75 R 
CT Cp C s 
0 . 0033 0 . 0160 2.700 
, 0110 . 0218 2 .451 
. 0192 . 0289 2 . 207 
. 0275 . 0361 2.022 
. 0350 . 04l0 1.877 
. 0409 . 0464 1.745 
. 0479 . 0515 1.626 
. 0536 •• 0548 1,527 
. 0604 . 0566 1.417 
. 0641 . 0609 1.342 
. 0699 . 0632 1.248 
. 0776 .0662 1.148 
. 0823 .0673 1.050 
. 0698 . 0684 . 924 
. 0927 . 0682 . 855 
. 0962 . 0 705 . 731 
. 0966 . 0718 . 556 
. 0947 . 0 751 .391 
TABLE I - Continued 
l? - Blade Right-Hand Propeller 
45° at 0 .75 R 
Cor Cp C • 
0 .0286 0.1034 3 . 550 
. 0375 .1170 3.335 
. 0418 . 1282 3 . 173 
. 0521 .1387 3 . 027 
. 0596 .1493 2 . 867 
. 0662 .1574 2 . 732 
. 0737 .1665 2.595 
. 0804 .1745 2 . 469 
.0864 .1816 2 .329 
. 0888 . 1858 2 . 210 
. 0910 .1863 2.089 
. 0891 . 1840 1. 977 
. 0899 .1835 1.855 
. 0914 • .1837 1.723 
. 0920 .18 46 1.593 
. 0933 .1856 1.462 
. 0941 .1906 1.285 
.0944 .1934 1.145 
. 0944 .1970 .987 
. 0984 .2075 ."166 
A 
" 













































































TABLE I - Continued 
2 -Blade Left-Hand Propeller 
15° at 0.75 R 
CT Cp C • 
0.0007 0.0060 1.966 
.0069 .0126 1.719 
.0165 .0167 1.526 
.0239 .0204 1.372 
.0294 .0230 1.274 
.0347 .0253 1.176 
.0376 . 0263 1.126 
.0429 .02BO 1.043 
.0479 . 0297 .967 
.0531 .0313 .6B6 
.0561 . 0322 .B27 
.0617 .0332 .727 
.0666 .0336 . 643 
.0707 . 0:341 .554 
.0757 .0342 .440 
.0844 .0330 .255 
TABLE I - Continued 
E -Blade Left-Hand Propeller 
35° at 0 75 R 
CT 
I Cp C. I 
0.0252 0.0597 2 . 813 
.0323 .0681 2.654 
.0390 .0747 2 . 526 
.0476 .0647 2.345 
.0535 .0904 2.230 
.0614 .0960 2.105 
.0664 .102~ 1.996 
. 0739 .1077 1.871 
.0819 .1123 1.n5 
.0676 .1156 1.610 
.0698 .1167 1.523 
. 0882 .1202 1.393 
.0900 .1216 1.247 
.0924 .1230 1.085 
.09~ .1240 1.033 
.09&1 .1200 .914 
.CXlQ6 .1300 .7:57 

















. 497 . 329 
.331 , .238 
TJ v/nD 
0.676 2.205 


















TABLE I - Continued 
2 -Blade Left-Hand Propeller 
25° at 0.75 R 
CT Cp Cs 
0.0042 0.0162 2.624 
. 0143 . 0271 2.323 
.0232 . 0350 2.113 
.0317 .0416 1.940 
.0390 .0466 1.796 
. 0470 .0519 1.653 
.0545 . 0562 1.527 
. 0621 . 0605 1.394 
.0696 .063? 1.269 
.0776 .0674 1.156 
.OB61 .0688 1.012 
.0932 .0693 .88 6 
.0946 .0706 .776 
.0922 . 0740 .682 
.0926 .0753 .552 
.0946 .0774 .397 
TABLE I - Continued 
2 -Blade Left-Hand Propeller 
45° at 0.75 R 
CT C1' C • 
0.0340 0.1114 3.422 
.0400 .1215 3.287 
.0499 .1361 3.061 
. 0576 .1496 2.900 
. 0644 .1570 2.769 
. 0732 .1664 2.606 
.0820 .1756 2.427 
.0869 .1810 2.312 
.0685 .1837 2.170 
.0867 .1817 2.063 
. 0690 .1613 2.028 
.0885 .1620 1.908 
. 0900 .1618 1.776 
.091:5 .1811 1.657 
.0920 .1811 1.530 
.0936 .1635 1.365 
.0976 .1881 1.175 
.1002 .1940 .964 
.1022 .lIOO:5 .760 









































•.•• 0 .• . 
V/nD CT 
0 .744 0 . 0020 
.713 . 0137 
.679 .0244 
.646 . 0353 
.627 .0405 
.595 . 0494 
.553 . 0500 
.625 .0580 
.493 . 0758 















1.544 . 0545 
1.484 .0684 
1.440 . 0796 
1.406 .0873 
1.374 .0956 
1.336 . 1031 
1.274 .1153 




. 938 .1669 
. 877 .1595 
.820 .1700 
.750 . 1724 
. 670 . 1757 
.584 . 1812 
.482 .1843 
.352 .1884 
TABLE I - Continued 
4-Blade Propeller 





































TABLE I - Continued 
4-Blade Propeller 
35° at 0 . 75 R 
I Cp 






















2 . 515 
2 . 364 
2 . 217 
2 .112 

































I . 451 
I I I 
TJ 





















1.171 0 . 0062 
1.128 . 0209 
1.078 . 0381 
1.046 .0488 
. 998 . 0613 
. 960 . 0719 
. 905 . 0824 
.883 . 0988 
. 853 . 0978 
. 823 .1041 
. 785 . 1126 
.735 .1221 
.687 .1331 
.640 i . 1429 
. 583 I .1545 





. 257 ! .1771 
V/nD CT 
2.184 0 . 0661 
2 . 085 . 0865 
2 . 020 .0990 
1.930 . 1160 
1. 848 .1289 
1.807 .1364 
1.710 . 1522 
1.626 . 1635 
1.542 . 1679 
1.448 . 1704 
1.349 . 1716 
. 
1.258 . 1722 
1.134 .1756 
1.052 .1779 
. 958 . 1815 
. 821 .1830 
.660 . 1876 
. 532 . 1910 
TABLE I - Continued 
4 - Blade Propeller 
25° at 0 75 R 
Cp C. 
0 . 0327 2.320 
. 0458 2 . 090 
. 0 594 1. 897 
. 0605 1.788 
. 07<.1 5 1 . 661 
. 0864 1.567 
.0935 1.455 
. 0979 1.405 
. 1038 1.342 
.1084 1. 283 
.1130 1.216 
. 1174 1.128 
.1226 1.045 
I . 1265 . 968 





. 1368 . 609 
! 
. 1411 .493 
i 
. 1430 . 394 
TABLE I - Continued 
4-Blade Propeller 





0 . 2135 I 2 . 978 
.2418 i 2 . 772 , 
, 
.2619 I 2 . 640 
. 2856 2 .480 
.3022 2 .350 
. 3100 2 .283 
. 3290 2 .136 
. 3447 2 . 013 
. 3502 1.902 
.3500 1 . 786 
. 3505 1.664 
. 3502 1.552 
. 3510 1.398 
. 3530 1.295 
. 3571 1.177 
. 3614 1.007 
. 3725 .804 





























0 . 676 




















































TABLE I. - Con tinued 
Tandem Propellers 
Right- Hand (Forward) 15° at 0 . 75 R 
Left-Hand (Rear) 15° at 0.75 R 
15 Percent Diameter SPacing 
CT Cp Cp (RH-LH) C s 
0 . 0023 0 . 0166 0 . 0009 1.700 
. 0143 . 0232 . 0006 1.516 
. 0271 .0297 . 0007 1.363 
.0362 .0353 . 0006 1.247 
.0494 .0408 . 0005 1.142 
. 0595 . 0452 . 0003 1.056 
. 0636 . 0466 . 0002 1.015 
.0716 .0495 - . 0003 . 949 
. 0795 . 0528 -.0004 . B85 
.0920 . 0573 -.0006 .781 
. 0990 . 0601 -.0004 . 716 
.1078 .0619 I - . 0011 .632 
I . 1203 . 0654 - .00 11 . 532 
. 1316 I .0663 I -. 0019 . 416 
TABLE 1 - Continued 
Tandec Propellers 
Right- Hand (Forward) 35° at 0 . 75 R 
Left-Hand (Rear) 34.4° at 0 . 75 R 
15 Percent Diameter Spacing 
Cr Cp ~(RH-LH) C. 
0 . 0385 0 . 1019 0.0060 2 . 543 
. 0576 .1238 . 0045 2 .350 
. 0726 . 1405 . 0019 2 . 207 
.0837 .1530 . 0016 2.100 
. 1003 . 1710 . 0005 1.1'50 
.1161 .1870 - . 0005 1.630 
. 1297 .1966 -.0011 1.722 
. H47 .2110 - . 0023 1.614 
.1606 . 2220 -.0036 1.494 
.1718 . 2310 - . 0041 1.397 
.1651 .2386 - . 0055 1.294 
.1 925 . 2476 -.0066 1:178 
.1975 . 2554 -. 0074 1.075 
.1966 .2570 -. 0093 . 962 
. 2016 . 2590 - . 0104 . 866 
. 2056 .2635 -.0115 .779 
. 2112 . 2705 -. 0121 .639 
.2196 .2840 -.0135 .449 
1] V/nD 
0 . 102 1.185 
.440 1.125 
. 625 1.051 
. 690 . 969 
.729 . 912 
.747 . 830 
. 740 . 732 
. 754 . G68 
. 739 . 600 
. 708 . 519 
.672 . 437 
. 6:51 I .333 
: 
I .567 I . 247 . 460 
1] V/nD 
I 0 . 610 2 . 250 
I . 720 2 .150 
.766 2 . 074 
. 769 1.995 
. 806 1.919 
. 8 13 1.849 
. 8 12 1.762 
. 610 1.682 
. 800 1 . 598 
.764 1.506 
. 751 1.410 
.691 1 . 314 
.631 1.230 
. 566 1.132 
. 515 1.016 
.466 .683 
. 365 . 756 
.269 .613 
!able 1 . 
OonUnued. 
TABLE I - Continued 
Right-Hand (Forward) 25° at 0 . 75 R 
Left-Hand (Rear) 24 .7° at 0 . 75 R 
15 Percent Diameter Spacing 
CT Cf' Cp(RH-LH) C • 
0 .0038 0 . 02BB 0.0042 2 . 410 
. 0250 .04B4 . 0026 2 . 064 
.0493 . 0683 . 0016 1.71'8 
.0731 . 0871 . 0006 1.578 
. 0878 . OS82 . 0001 1.450 
.1084 . 1123 - .0005 1 . 2e6 
.1309 . 1251 - . 0013 1.110 
.14 55 . 1320 - . 0021 1.002 
.1600 . 1372 -. 0027 . 893 
.1755 . 1400 -. 0042 .768 
. 1869 . 145G - . 0060 . 643 
. 1955 . 151fi -. 0000 . 466 
.1967 .1566 -. 0110 . 356 
TABLE I - Continued 
Tandem Propelle r 3 
Right-Hand (For"&rd) 45° at 0 . 75 R 
Left-Hand (Rear) 43 . 9° a t 0 . 75 R 
15 Percent Diameter Spacing 
CT Cp Cp(RH- LH) Cs 
0.0557 0 . 2011 0 . 0123 3.100 
. 0744 . 2:;:70 . 0099 2.£92 
. 0923 I . 2533 . 0060 2 . 730 
. 1082 j . 2757 . 0040 2 . 5e2 
.1253 i .29G8 . 0014 2 . 447 
. 1390 . 3176 . 0009 2 . 327 
.1546 . 3357 -. 0014 2 . 192 
. 1680 . 3517 - .0021 2 . 072 
.1804 .3653 -. 0023 1 . 954 
. 1895 . 3762 -.0074 1.832 
. 1933 . 3822 - . 0 134 1.61'8 
. 1949 . 3830 - . 0 197 1.592 
. 1976 .3843 -. 0194 1.456 
. 2011 . 3845 -. 0184 1.370 
. 2047 .3867 - . 0178 1.229 
. 2064 . 3930 - . 0105 1.064 
.2115 . 4026 -. 0195 . 907 


































. 7 59 
. 7 13 
. 6 60 
32 . 6 
.5 92 
. 5 38 
. 4 60 


















. 2 45 
TABLE I - Continued 
Tandem Prop eller. 
Right-Hand ( Forwa rd) 25" at 0.75 R 
Lert-Hand (Rear ) 24.5" at 0 . 75 R 
8-1/2 Percent Diameter Spacing 
CT Cr' Cp (RH-LH) C • 
0.0055 0 0307 0 .0050 2 . 363 
.0230 . 0475 . 0049 2 . 072 
. 0391 . Ob05 . 0036 1. 891 
. 0' 49 . 07~2 . 0023 1.733 
.07'"'0 . 08'0 0010 1 . 581 
. 08:>4 0~70 00 4 1.465 
. 0991 .lv70 - . 0001 1 . 343 
.1151 .1159 -. 0007 1.216 
. 1295 .1238 -.0013 1.107 
.1445 .1306 -.0020 1.001 
.1585 .1360 -.oo:n . e92 
. 1735 . 14C0 -.0039 .772 
.1852 .1410 - .0043 .664 
.1961 .146D - 0060 .517 










































TABLE I - Conti nued 
~a dem Propellers 
Right- Hand ( Forw d) 25 ' a t 0 75 R 
Lert-Hand ( Rear ) 24.8" at 0 .75 R 
30 Percent Diameter Spacing 
CT Cp Cp (RH-LH) C • 
0 . 0059 0 .0318 0.0007 2 . 365 
.0234 . 047 4 .000 5 2 .100 
. 036 .0602 . 0004 1.923 
.0551 . 0 744 . 0001 1. 758 
. 0595 . 0856 0 1. 61D 
.Oell . 0941 0 1. 514 
. 09 44 .1036 -.0002 1.410 
.1055 .1107 - . 0005 1.328 
. 1230 .1216 -.0010 1. 195 
. 1290 .1253 -.0014 1. 1.45 
.1406 . 1302 -.0016 1.060 
.1511 .1347 - .00le .978 
.1626 .1390 -.0026 , . 901 
.1755 . 1416 -.0035 I . 798 
.1e71 . 1445 -. 0058 I . 691 
.1939 .1493 -. 00 70 .607 
.1970 .1544 -.oose .503 






















. 539 i 
. 441 I 
. 297 
Figure 2 . ~ Forward end of propeller dynamometer with tandem 
propellers at 1 5 peroent diameter spacing 
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Figur e 3 .- Difference in pOY/er cOE:fficients as affected 'ry change in r ear propelle r blade- angl e setting . 
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Figure 4 . - Power, thrust, and efficiency. 2-blade right-hand propeller. 
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figure 8 . - Power , t hruat , and effi ci ency. 2 -blade tandem R.B. (tront ) and L.B. (rear) propellers with 360 blade 
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